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Jimmy johns sandwich platter nutrition

Nutrition facts on the full Jimmy Johns Sandwiches menu. Choose any item to view complete nutritional information including calories, carbohydrates, sodium and weight watchers points. You can also use our calorie filter to find the Jimmy Johns menu item that best fits your diet. = Voted a healthy and tasty option. Find out how healthy and tasty options are set. Updated: 11/25/2020 End of results Found
what you're looking for? Try checking our list of suspended Jimmy Johns items. The first Jimmy John's opened in Illinois in 1983. In addition to its made-to-order sandwiches takeout, Jimmy John's also offers catering services. Jimmy John's menu specializes in gourmet sandwiches inspired by Chicago street food. A small selection of classic edges and drinks is also available. At first glance, Jimmy John's
single-page menu looks basic, but any sandwich menu can be customized according to your taste and nutritional needs. When you have time to plan ahead, you can check out Jimmy John's menu online as well as review a handy chart of food allergens. If you're at your local Jimmy John's, you can ask employees if additional nutritional information about certain sandwiches or ingredients is available.
Although employees may not know the exact calorie count of a particular sandwich combination, they will probably be able to offer tips to create a meal that has little carb, fat, or calories. Jimmy John's allows you to customize your sandwich to skip food allergens, but there is still a risk of cross contamination. You can make your sandwich healthier by using whole wheat bread and adding veggies, but the
diet of each sandwich varies depending on the topping choices and can be high in sodium. If eating here regularly, bring extra veggies and reduce the sodium content of your other meals to balance your daily nutrient intake. -Willow Jarosh, MS, RD While you can make a custom sandwich at Jimmy John's, the basic menu will give you a sense of your options. You can choose from traditional sandwich
ingredients such as deli meat, cheese, veggies, and sauces. Your choice of bread also sets the sandwich size, which ranges from Plain Slims to Original 8-inch subs, all the way up to giant 16-inch subs. Most Nutritious Options Plain Slim Turkey Unwich (Sandwiches) Jumbo kosher dill pickle (Sides) Lipton unsweetened iced tea (Drinks) At least nutritious Options JJ Gargantuan (Sandwiches) Triple
Chocolate Chunk Cookie (Sides) Grape Fanta (Drinks) Ordering Jimmy John's Sandwich, you start by choosing your bread: French, 9 - grains in thick slices of wheat or unwich. Then order from the sandwich menu with options to customize the whole way. The easiest way to reduce the carbohydrates and calories of your sandwich is to choose a Unwich option for your These cute sandwiches contain all
your favorite fasteners while swaping out bread salads. The most nutritious option on Jimmy John's Plain Plain Plain Turkey Unwich provides 70 calories, 0.5g fat, 0g saturated fat, 2g carbohydrates, 1g sugar, 14g protein, and 530mg sodium. Each premade Jimmy John's Unwich contains 10g of carbohydrates or less, making them a great choice if you're on a low-carb diet or watching your carb intake as
part of a diabetes-friendly diet plan. At least the nutritious variant of JJ Gargantuan (8 for 9-grain wheat) comes in at 1,230 calories, 67g fat, 16g saturated fat, 76g carbohydrates, 14g sugar, 83g protein, and 3,730mg sodium. Here are some other tips for adjusting the healthier sub at Jimmy John's: Scoop of the sub. If you want bread over salad wrap, consider asking the clerk who makes your sandwich
scoop stuffed from the top half of the French bread sub. This simple request can easily save 100 calories. Cut your sub in half. While cutting a sandwich doesn't change its calorie or carbohydrate count, it might encourage you to eat less. The whole sub can have more calories than you need for lunch or dinner. The first time you make your sandwich easier to save for another meal. Choose simpler meat
options. Turkey, ham, and roast beef are the best meat choices if you try to keep your calories in check. High calorie options such as tuna salad made with mayer and processed meats such as salami can be high in fat and sodium. Use stops wisely. To reduce calories and fat, skip mayo and cheese. If you want to change up the texture and taste of your sub, try adding a thin layer of avocado instead. This
swap makes a spicy sandwich with less saturated fat, but all the benefits of healthy fats. To add crunch, without adding many calories, pile on nutritious veggies. Jimmy John's menu is focused on its sandwich offerings, but it includes some options for sweet or spicy sides such as potato chips and biscuits. Most nutritious variant jumbo kosher dill marinate comes in at 20 calories, 0g fat, 4g carbohydrates,
1g sugar, 1g protein, and 1710mg sodium. The least nutritious option Triple chocolate hunk cookie offers 410 calories, 19g fat, 12g saturated fat, 56g carbohydrates, 32g sugar, 5g protein, and 290mg sodium. Potato chips are another classic sandwich side Jimmy John offers. One bag of chips contains about 300 calories (150 calories per serving), whether you get regular, BBQ, salt and vinegar, or
jalapeño. Jimmy John's Thinny Chips have 130 calories per serving, making them lower in calories, but they actually have slightly higher carbohydrates (20g) than regular potato chips (17g). You won't find many desserts on Jimmy John's menu. The main sweet treat is the high-fat, high calorie, and sugar-packed Triple Chocolate hunk cookie. While you can also choose a slightly lower calorie oatmeal raisin
cookie, both options add empty calories, fat and sugar without adding real To satisfy the thysm of an after-lunch treat, skip cookies and instead bring to a naturally sweet piece of fruit that provides vitamins and minerals. Jimmy John's typical cold bottles and fountain drinks include soda, juice, iced tea and water. Most nutritious options, although simple water is usually the most nutritious drink option if you
are looking for something with a little more flavor, try Lipton unsweetened iced tea that provides 0 calories, 0g fat, 0g carbohydrates, 0g sugar, 0g of protein, and 15mg sodium. At least the nutritious Variant Barq's Red Creme Soda (22oz) comes in at 320 calories, 0g fat, 82g carbohydrates, 82g of sugar, 0g protein, and 125mg of sodium. While diet soda is calorie-free, these options are not the best choice
if you're avoiding caffeine, carbonations, food supplements, preservatives, or artificial sweeteners like aspartame. Fruit juice may seem like a healthier drink choice, but these options can also be high in calories and added sugars. Jimmy John's advises all its patrons to inform employees if they have special nutritional needs. Given the highly customizable nature of its menu, Jimmy John's can cater to many
preferences and nutrition. For example, Jimmy John's menu offers a selection of gluten-free, low-carb, low-FODMAP, vegetarian, and vegan diets. However, you won't find many low-fat or low-sodium menu items at Jimmy John's. Jimmy John's is not a designated gluten-free bread, but salad in Unwich can be a good swap. Many ingredients that can be used to fill a sandwich do not contain gluten. However,
these ingredients can be contaminated through shared storage, kitchen conditions and preparation. Possible ingredients and edges of gluten-free sandwiches are: Avocado spread, Kickin' Ranch, mayo, mustard, oil &amp; vinegarham, turkey, roast beef, salami, capicola, baconRegular chips, Jalapeño chips, and Thinny ChipsUnwich salad wrapVeggies (salads, tomatoes, cabbage, peppers, cucumbers,
onions) If you have gluten intolerance or celiac disease, let the employee make your meal know. The Unwich option provides a large low carb swap. Hunter's Club Unwich (3g net carb) JJ. B.L.T Unwich (3g net carb) Bootlegger Club Unwich (4g net carb) Club Lulu Unwich (4g net carb) Turkey Tom Unwich (4g net carb) Like gluten-free options, there are no special low-FODMAP menu items. You can make
a low FODMAP sandwich with the following ingredients: lettuce, tomato, cucumber (and other veggies as tolerated)Mayo, mustard, or oil &amp; vinegarTurkey, ham, or roast beefUnwich wrap At Jimmy John's you can easily make a diabetic-friendly sandwich with any of the following ingredients: Avocado spread, mustard, mayo, or oil &amp; vinegarProvolone cheeseRoast beef, turkey breast, or bacon
Unwich wrapVeggies (including salad , Tomato, cabbage, peppers, cucumbers, pickles, and onions) Jimmy John's doesn't select special menu items as vegan. Although several ingredients do not contain meat or dairy products, they may come into contact with Doing. Items on Jimmy John's menu that can be vegan include: Avocado spreadClassic, BBQ, or Jalapeno Jimmy Chips and Thinny ChipsOil
&amp; &amp; and yellow mustardUnwich wrap and French breadVeggies (lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, cabbage, peppers) Jimmy John's menu offers two vegetarian subs: Veggie Sub and Gourmet Veggie Club. You can also customize your vegetarian-friendly meal using Jimmy John's selection of breads, cheeses and veggies. Jimmy John's provides information on its website about what food
allergens may be present in its menu items, including: DairyEggsFishPeanutsShellfishSoyTree NutsWheat/gluten for people with nut allergies, the chart also indicates if the ingredient may have been produced in a plant that also produces tree nuts or peanuts. Please note that because certain foods may come into contact with each other during the preparation of your sandwich, and because of common
supplies and equipment, we cannot guarantee that our food is free from allergens. If you have any specific requests or concerns regarding allergies or other dietary restrictions, please inform your box when placing an order. Jimmy John's doesn't guarantee the ingredients it uses are completely allergen-free. During manufacture, storage, transport or preparation, ingredients may come into contact with
allergens. If you have a food allergy, it is best to be cautious when dining out. Jimmy John's is a popular selection of sandwiches that are made to order with fresh ingredients. One menu item that sets it apart from other sandwich stores is the ability to swap salad wrap breads that reduce calories and carbs sub Jimmy John's makes it easy to customize the sandwich to suit your nutritional needs and
preferences. Once you know the nutritional info about the ingredients on the menu, you can create a tasty, satisfying, and relatively healthy meal. Meal.
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